REBATES through the Abundance
Economic Network Case Studies:
Membership Sponsor & Venture Group
Partner

1. Membership Sponsor membership
Anthony is a young man who wants to build his
own business someday so he decides to not only
join as an Expense Member so he can more easily
pay his bills but he also joins as Membership
Sponsor member. He does this just to earn the
referral money on the friends, family, and
coworkers he would invite even if he didn’t get paid
because he sees the Abundance Economic Network (AEN) as a great way for
everybody to save on their bills.
Target Market: Great salespeople, Short-term investors seeking solid but rapid returns
from new and expansion markets for commercial, organization, and consumer
expense control and electronic payment transaction profit.
Revenue/Profit Sources: Combined or specific product activation fees and asset resale.
This is how the Membership Sponsor membership process works:
1. There are 2 requirements to become a member of AEN:
a. You must have a working email address; and
b. You must be a member of a credit union.
2. You join the network:
a. You load $50 for the Access Membership/month.
b. And an additional $100/month for the Membership Sponsor
membership
i. Your Total Load: $150/month
3. As a Membership Sponsor, you invite 7 people to join as Expense Members to
help pay their bills. For each person who joins and is accepted, you earn
$30/person.
a. $30 x 7 people = $210 earned/month. That is $60 profit. If you
continue to recruit 7 people each month, in a year you will have
received $720 in rebates.
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b. If not all 7 join, you will still earn $30/person for those who do join.
There are no negative repercussions if you don’t get 7/month. If more
than 7 members join, you only get paid for 7 people/month.
c. You can load more than one Membership Sponsor membership if
desired.
4. Your credit union account is credited for a $30 rebate per accepted AEN
Expense Member. This is tracked by your Invitation Code number that is
given to you when you join the Network. Make sure you always give people
your Invitation Code Number.
5. You can opt out at the end of any 30-day cycle or continue as long as you
desire. You have the option of extending your Membership Sponsor
membership for up to 3 months, however, you will need to load the Access
Membership fee each month ($50).

2. Venture Group Partner membership
Jonathan is a Certified Public Accountant who has had
his own accounting business for over 24 years. He is a
well-respected professional who also serves on his
church’s board and in the community. He is always
looking for ways to save his clients money and when he
learns about Abundance Economic Network he sees not only the ways that it will help
his clients but also the church at large. He is eager to get involved and share the
Network with other CPAs and small business service professionals.
Mary is an outgoing person who is always telling people about great bargains or
things they should buy. Marketers call these people “opinion leaders” because they
have clout with others. Mary loves to help people and so she joins as Expense
Member so she can more easily pay her bills but she also joins as Venture Group
Partner Member. She knows she can get a team of people who will want to refer
others to the Network and is willing to pay them to do so. Mary sees this as a way to
build a small side business to build her wealth. She would invite people even if she
didn’t get paid because she sees the tremendous value that the Abundance Economic
Network can be for people to save on their bills.
Both Jonathan and Mary are uniquely qualified to join as Venture Group Partners.
The possibilities are endless for those who want to build their wealth by helping
people.
Target Market: Great salespeople, Organizations, Businesses, Accountants/Tax
Preparers, Network Marketers, Financial Advisors, Securities Brokers, Traders.
Revenue/Profit Sources: Membership invitation rebates, Network Product referrals,
and asset resale.
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This is how the Venture Group Partner membership process works:
1. You join your local credit union.
2. You join the network:
a. You load $50 for the Access Membership/month.
b. You load an additional $500/month for the Venture Group Partner
membership
i. Your Total Load: $550/month
3. As a Venture Group Partner, you invite 35 people to join as Expense Members
to help pay their bills. For each person who joins and is accepted, you get
rebated $30/person.
a. $30 x 35 people = $1050 earned/month. That is $500/month profit. In
a year’s time, you will receive $6,000 in rebates.
b. You are welcome to invite other people to refer their friends, family
members, and coworkers to join the Network by using your Invitation
Code (for referrals). You can share the $30 profit with those referrers
(or not). In Mary’s case, she opts to pay her referrers $10/accepted
Expense Member. If all 35 in one month were from her referrer group,
she would pay out $350 and still pocket $150 for herself. In Jonathan’s
case, he doesn’t mention the referral fee and gets many. This is your
Venture and you can run it however it works best for you and your
Group.
c. If not all 35 people join, you will still get rebated $30/person for those
who do join. There are no negative repercussions if you don’t get
35/month. If more than 35 members join, you only get rebated for 35
people/month.
d. You can load more than one Venture Group Partner membership if
desired.
4. Your credit union account is credited for a $30 rebate per accepted Expense
Member. This is tracked by your Invitation Code number that is given to you
when you join the Network. Make sure you always give people your
Invitation Code Number.
5. You can opt out at the end of any 30-day cycle or continue as long as you
desire. You also have the option of extending your Venture Group Partner
membership for up to 3 months, however, you will need to load the Access
Membership each month ($50).

3. Charter Group membership
The Charter Group membership option is similar
to the Venture Group Partner except that it is for
organized groups (non-profit and for-profit). It is
not for individuals.
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Target Market: Churches, Non-Profit Organizations, and Businesses who want to use
Abundance Economic Network products to replace unsustainable employee benefits
with Abundance Economic Network expense discount products. Employees can use
these discounts at any legitimate provider of the selected expense. Charter Group
Member organizations are NOT permitted to purchase or own any Abundance
Economic Network Estates or Network Equity.
Revenue/Profit Sources: Membership invitation rebates, Network Product referrals,
and asset resale.
This is how the Charter Group membership process works:
1. The group opens an account at your local credit union.
2. Your group joins the network:
a. You load $50 for the Access Membership/month.
b. And you load an additional $750/month for the Charter Group
membership
i. Your Total Investment: $800/month
3. As a Charter Group member, you can invite up to 50 people/month to join as
Expense Members to help pay their bills. For each person who joins and is
accepted, you are rebated $30/person.
a. $30 x 50 people = $1500 earned/month. That is $700/month profit. In
a year’s time, your group will be rebated $8,400.
b. You are welcome to invite other people to refer their friends, family
members, and coworkers to join the Network by using your Group’s
Invitation Code Number.
c. If not all 50 people join, you will still be rebated $30/person for those
who do join. There are no negative repercussions if you don’t get
50/month. If more than 50 members join, you only get paid for 50
people/month.
d. You can load more than one Charter Group membership if desired.
4. Your credit union account is credited for a $30 rebate per accepted Expense
Member. This is tracked by your Invitation Code number that is given to you
when you join the Network. Make sure you always give people your
Invitation Code Number.
5. You can opt out at the end of any 30-day cycle or continue as long as you
desire. You have the option of extending your Charter Group membership for
up to 3 months, however, you will need to load the Access Membership fee
each month ($50).
BONUS: Because we are a Private Network and give
Co-Pay Discounts and Rebates, your money is tax free.
The government would have to create new rules and
laws regarding copays, coupons, and rebates in order to
tax this money!
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